
SAYS MISS FLYNN

IS SECOND JOAN

Young Woman Proves Popular Since

Her Arrest and Conviction

Innumerable Offers of

Aid.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Dec. 13.

Ellzameth Onrlcy Flynnwho In Spo-

kane Is referred to as tho "Joan of

Arc" of the free speech movement,

Is today one of the most popular

women In the city. The young wom-

an, who recently w eaconvlctcd of

nnncntriip.V and sentenced to servo

thro? months In tho county Jail, Is

out on a bond of $5000 pending her
appeal to a higher court.

Miss Flynn yesterday addressed a

huge crowd, when she spoko In de-

fense of the Industrial Worker move-

ment.
Rf ferrlng to the switchmen's strlko

Miss Flynn said:
"The switchmen have practically

lost their strike because thoy were
not nronerly organized. It Is not the!
fault of the ctrlke-breaker-s, either,
but the lack of organization on tho
part of the dissatisfied workmen."

In speaking of tho I. W. W. move-

ment, sho said:
"Tho freo speech fight will take

on renewed vigor this week with an
Inflow of supporters from tho east
nnd contributions from tho same
sources."

Industrial "Workers have been re
leased from Fort Wright,

Onle

just

Orde

their are son a big, broad
from tho lack food, according faccd wlth strong ns

to leaders of the speech move-- 1 and as wild
to resume at tho fight at pres

ent: t
Ono hundred and twenty Indus-trnllis- ts

are still confined In tho
Franklin school.

great Mnllan," Wny unending
exhibit train, which is now touring'
the middle west, are to the effect
that it attracting unusual ntten-- .
tion. Being stocked with choice!
specimens of northwestern products,
the people flock to it at every stop.
They the displnys carefully;
and listen to the talks of the demon-- 1

strntors. Those in ehnrce say
many of the visitor.-- their in- -.

tentions to remove to the
next spring.

CLAIMS CHAMPIONSHIP
OVER TYPEWRITERS

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 13. Mod-
estly laying claims to the premiers
honors Marathoncr type-
writing machine, II. B. Press, who
transcribing the in the Cun-
ningham case nt the Alaska coal
land inquiry in Spokane, hag issued

challenge to operators to contest
of speed, accuracy nnd endurance
for anywhere from $50 to $5,000
side, open to the world. ITo stipu-
lates, however, that at no time for
any one minute during tho trial shall
the speed beless than 50 words
minute nnd this must continue until
one of the competitors exhausted.
Since coming to Spokane, ten dnys
ago, Press has worked full
hours daily, transcribing from graph- -

distinguish discriminate
cylinders

'downstrearn

mnkes ot loo which
hemnintains for
ueiievi--s Olltnistnnpn nr" on
orator in tho in Marathon
and go anywhere back up his

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Clms. B. to Susie L. Al-

len, land in
J. W. to W. C. Oreen,

lot 2, block Bungalow ad.
j.o

Mary h. Ilerbig to Lewis
1, 2, 3, 4,

0, block G., If. If. add. to

A. P. Helmnn to Clnreiioj Lnne,
land on Helman 6treet,

025
Everett Finloy to J. M. Keeney,

ncres, 10, town-
ship 38, 3500

C. B. to Ella M.
part sec. 10, township

30.
P. If. Roe to S. J. 20

township
3o 3000

E. Pearl A. Hooper to
Laura Eib, 120 acres, seo-lio- ns

43-1- 2, township 30,
000

J, to Win. Muy-hil- d,

lot(l, block 00, Central
Point - 205

R. A. Wm. Mnyfiold,
lot block 00, Central
Point 50

Churclinm to
Pcningor, part 02.

100
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Chapter
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GKOIT of three small Ior cab- -
Ins marked the ami
Inter the Helmsman camp,
trom the chimneys smoke

arose. Twenty thirty rlvermeu
lounged about the suuny side of the
largest structure. clucked to his
horses, and the wheels of the
buckboard swung lightly over the wet
hummocks, to come to a stop opposite
the men.

"Hello, boysl" said he cheerfully.
No one replied. Orde looked them

over with some Interest. They were
dirty, unshaven, hard look-
ing lot, bloodshot eyes, a flicker
of the daredevil expression, beyond
the first youth, hardened Into en-
during of fiber bad men
from the Saginaw truth and, unless
Orde was mistaken, men off a
drunk and therefore especially danger-
ous, men eager to fight at the drop of
the hat and ready to all the
terrifying weapons of the rough and
tumble.

"Who's boss?" asked Orde.
"The Rough Red," man snarled.
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"And are ye, ye ould darllnti"
shouted the lattcr, with oaths.
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The Red blm his
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tho Red, his eyes
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how ye want dam, nnd
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slapped his knee nnd laughed. .

Is sure one a
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rear. I If of
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out."
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"If you mean your logs nre going
down with ours, why, I guess you
have. But you paste this in your hat
you're going to keep awful busy, nnd
it s going to cost
you something to
get 'em down."

Orde's drivers
kept n sharp look-
out for "II" logs
and wherever pos
siblo thrust them
aside Into eddies
and backwaters.
This, of course,
merely made work
for tho s a c k ors
Ilclnzmnn had left
abovo tho . rear.
Soon they wcro In
chargo of a very
fnlr little drive of
their own. Their
lot was not envl
able,

Ono day when
Thrutt them untile

Into old ten.

Ordo's buckboard drew Into camp ho
sent Bourko away to repair damages
while ho called tho cookco to help un
pack sovenil heavy boxes of hnrdwnrc.
They proved to contain nbout thirty
small hatchets, well sharpened nnd
each with n leather guard. When tho
renr crew had come In that night Ordo
distributed the hntchuts,

"Boys," said ho, "whllo you're on
thu work I want you nil to keep n
watch out for those 'IV logs, nnd
whenever you strlko ono I want you
to blne It plnlnly so thoro won't bo
any ii.wtiiko nbout It."

"What for?" asked a Saginaw man.
A riverman nudged him.

"Jut do what you're told to on this
river and you'll soo fun sure."

Three days later the roar crew ran
Into the head of tho pond above Reed's
dam. To every one's surprise. Onle
called n halt on tho work and announc-
ed a holiday,

Now, holidays ara unknown on drive.
Rarely Is time allowed for eating and
sleeping. Nevertheless all that day
the men lay nltout In complete Idle-
ness. The pond filled with lops. From
nlxivo tho current, aided by a fair
wind, was driving down still other
logs the forerunners of the little drive
astern. At Night of these some of the
men grumbled. "We're losln' what we
mnde," said they. "We left them logs
and sorted 'uni out dnce already."

Onlo sent a couple of nxttieu to blne
the newcomers. A little before sun
down he ordered the sluice gates much do lay most of
the dum opened.

"Night work," said the men to one
another. ,

Sure enough, after supper Orde sud-

denly appeared among them.
"Oct organized, boys." said lie brisk-

ly. "We've got to get this inrnd' nil
sluiced befora morning."

The meu took their places,
"Sluice through everything but ?,',. .V'"

UYl!11' logs," Onle commanded. "Work
them off to the left nnd leave them."

Tho sluicing, under the Impetus of n
big erew, went rapidly. "There's near
a million nn hour going through there,"
speculated Orde, watching the burden-
ed waters of the chute. And lu this
work the meu distinguished easily the.
new .narks on Ilelnrnmn's !. J1" Uu? "I'M

so thoy were 'T
Into the smoother water, as r''' L",brought from Monrovia. light nndcommanded.

As the lust log shot through Ordo
cried, "Tear out the booms!"

The chute to the dam was approach
ed, ns has been earlier explnlned, by
two raws of liooms arranged In a V, or
funnel, the upex of which emptied Into
the sluiceway and the wide, projecting
arms of which embraced the width of
tho stream. The logs, floating down
the poud, were thus concentrated to
ward the sluice; also the rlvermen,
wnlklng back and forth the length of
the booms, were nble easily to keep the
drive moving.

Now, however, Orde unchained these j

boom logs. The meu pushed them
ashore, clamped In their pen vies and,
uslug these Implements as handles,
carried the booms back Into the woods.
Then everybody tramped back and
forth, round and about, to confuse tho
trail. Onle was like a mischievous boy
at a school prank.

Tho blnzed logs ttolonglng to Ilelnz- -

man, drifting slowly, had sucked down
Into the corner toward the power canal,
where, caught agulnst the grating, they
had Jammed. These logs would hnvo
to bo floated singly nnd pushed one by
one agulnst the current across the pond
and Into the Influence of the sluice
gate. Some of them would K" banl to
come at.

"I guess that will keep them busy for
a day or two," commented Onle.

This, as Orde has said, would bo suf-
ficiently annoying to Ilelnzmnn, but

have little real effect on tho
main Isiue, which was that the Ger
man was getting down his logs with a
crew of less than a dozeu men. Nev-

ertheless Ordo lu a vast spirit of fun
took delight In Inventing and executing
practical Jokes of the general sort Just
described. One day the chore boy, who
hud been over to Spruce Rnplds after
mall, reported that additional crew
of twenty hud Is-c- n sent In to Ilelnz-
man's drive. This was gratifying.

"We're making him scratch gravel,
b' anyway," said Orde.

men entered Into the spirit of
tin- - nilng. In their enthusiasm
was ulinot too exuberant. Orde had
constantly to negative new nnd In- -
genlous schemes,

"No, boys," he, "I want to keep
on tho right of the law. Wo may
need It inter."

Logs rarely Jam on rising water, for
tho simple reason that constantly th'e

tnn .!. .1

thus tending to Hcnnrnto thu Iol-h-. On
tho other hand, fnlllng water, tending
to crowd the drive closer together, Is
especially prolific of trooble. There
fore, flood water the watchers
scattered along the stretches of the
river hnd little to do save strand
Ilelnzman's logs for him.

Up to a certain point this was all
very well. Orde took pains not
countenance It officially nnd cnused
word to bo passed about thnt, while
he did not expect his men to help drlvo
Ilelnzman's logs, they must not go out
of their way to strand them.

ho'll .lnml cn.irsi.
hero

prop.
erty.

great

of fifty
"A fair crow, even If ho

taking whole drive," com-
mented Orde,

Tho gods luck seemed to bo

out curry the Inst stick of timber
over shallowest rnplds. Weather
conditions wcro phenomenal and per
feet. up and down river
work wont with vim and dnsh.

After this fashion tho drlvo
went until nt lust It entered tho brand,
deep and nuvlguhlo Iho
river Redding to thu hike. Here,
barring accident nu extraordi-
nary flood, troubles were On
(ho brand, .placid tho

logs would flout. As Ordo In
his buckboard, randy go Into town

a first of mora
than iiioiiiIh, ho gnzed nu

satisfaction over tho brand
river moving brown and as
though tho logs that covered it

nnd composed nil its
Tho enterprise was assur-
ed success,

Foe now Ordo have

breathing spell. A largo number of
men worn here laid off. Tho remain-
der, under tho direction of Jim

would rotiulro little or no actual
supervision. I'ntll the Jnin should
have reached the distributing" booms
above the affair was very
simple. Heforo ho left, however, he
called Denning to him.

"Jim." said he, he down see
you tho sluiceways at Red
ding, of course. Hut now that you
have a good, still river I
want you to Include our drive nil
the Ileliuman logs from nbovu you

can. If you can tlx It, let
their drive drift down Into ours."

"Then we'll have to drive their logs
for them," objected Denning.,

"Sura," rajolned Orde. "but It's out
driving, nnd If that crew of his hasn't

of ( to he'll
mem off More at Redding."

Denning looked at his principal for
a moment, then a slow grin overspread
his face. Without comment ho turned
back to camp, and Onlo took tip his
reins.

"Oh. I'm so glad get vou back!"
n ,

the ' H

" mill. I HUM I IIII1J
you re away. And every drop of rain
mm punt- - tin mo roor caiiiH mv
heart, because I think of It as chilling
you. Dear heart, don't leave me
again."

She shook her head him slowly, a
mysterious smile on her lips. Without

white blar.e I

W ""logs, able to shunt them
one side I

Onle had

i
'
'

'

,

would

nn

fact,

said
side

, i

on
'

'

'

at

diaphanous silk of her loose peignoir
floated nbout her, defining tho mntur
lng grace of her figure. Abruptly sho
struck a great crashing chonl.

Then, with an abandon of ecstasy,
she plunged Into one of those wild and
en blown, sngn-llk- o rhapsodies of the

"Oh, lt' you, you, jou" the crtal,
Huiigurlaiis, full of the wind lu rig-
ging, the storm the plucs, of shriek-
ing, vast forces hurtling uuchnliicd
through a nnd
spnee.

"What Is thnl'r" gnsped Onle.
She ran to him.
"Ob, It's you, you, youli' she cried.
He held her closely. "Do you think

It is good to get quite so nervous,
sweethenrt?" he nsked gently then.

"Oh, I do! I dot" she broke In ear-
nestly. "Every moment of my waking
and hours I remember him.
Alwnys I keep bis llttlo soul before mc
ns a light oil a But tonight
oh, tonight, ,l could laugh and shout
aloud like the people the Bible, with
flapping of hands!" Sho snuggled her-
self close to Ordo with a llttlo murmur

happiness. think of nil the beau-
tiful things," she "nnd of
the noble things nnd of the grcnt
things. ITo Is going to be sturdy, llko

father a wonderful boy, n boy all
of flre- "-

"Hko his mother," said Onle.
She 1 milled up nt him. want him

Just llfte dear" she plended.

TO HE CONTIHUETJ.l

STILTON CHEESE

It Dlffori In the Making From the Or-

dinary Cheoia,
Stilton cheeses from ordlnnry

cheeses In the method of manufacture.
t0 ! Kneli Stilton Is mado In a circular

mold, or vat, two feet deep and nbout
nine Inches In dlninctcr, perforated at
tho sides and bottom. When milk
has been turned Into curd by moans of
rennet It Is transferred Into tho vat,

"If things got too bud, hllVO w,nU Is n wnvon
spies down to collect evidence c,oth( wilh U(,t Wll0ll a ,,,,,, ,nyi,P
on us," said Ordo, "and he'll Jug some ; or t.ur(, C0V(.M tll0 ,,, of Uu) moId
of us for Interference with his I

mUo ,iry mH ,H Hjrltilclcl ovor It.
W o don t own the rlvef." , T)s , muiI,0HC(, t0 t,rcil(o tll0 ,,,,,

Inside of two weeks Orde hnd the IX)ol(l of,Cf, f()llI1(1 , stlltons. Then
of Ieiiriilng thnt nioro cim, , nMvd , ln..orH unt Ul0

lelnzmau was worklng-n- nd H fllIlt Tho wll0y Kradunlly driilns
hard-- a crow men
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through the cloth and out of tho holes
into tho pan In which the vnt
After the curd has stood for twunty-fou- r

hours a tin disk is laid on tho
top and a weight applied to hasten thothe now enterprise. Tho water held expulsion tho whoy. When hullo I

tho

happy

Carroll
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practically
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stretch
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whispered,

differ

satisfaction

stands.

firm, tho cheeso Is removed from tho
vnt nnd placed on u shelf to dry, After
soino days tho cloth Is taken off and
tho cheese Is loft to ripen lu a special
room, tho tompernturo of which never
varies. London Answers.

Settling the Prelimlnnriei.
"Oh, Jennie," said tho other girl, "I

hud such ii queer dream nbout you
Inst night!"

"Don't sny another word If It wan
tho unlucky kind," Jennie Interrupted,

"It wasn't. I dreamed I saw you
going up the great whlto wny to tho
pearly gut us."

"Wult! How wiih I dressed?"
"All In shining white."
"And did I huvo on my whito pic

turo ImtV"
"Yes." I

"Qo on."-Cleve- Inud Pluln Donlcr.

NITROGEN IODIDE.

A Wonderful Subitano That
Drentli Would ExptotU

"What would he the couhciiuciicon of
it lumvlful of nitrogen Iodide It

would be Impossible to say," dec In res
a writer lu the Loudon Hthiud Maga-
zine, "simply because the stuff Is too
awful to ho mndo III such ipmiillttcri,

"It may sound like a Joke, but II Is
nevertheless the truth, that the trend
of a hoitselly Is stilllcleiit to tuplodo
this dangerous material. It Is not
necessary that a lly should walk over
the coinpouiul. It hits only to let one
foot come Into contact with the explo.
slve. when the Jolt causes It to ex
plode nnd to blow tho Insect Into tho
air,

"Another mnnner In which tho pecul-
iar property of this explosive can be
deiiioustratid Is by scattering a small
quantity of the dry powder over n

sheet of clean paper. It then resem-
bles pepper nnd only needs a few
slmrp btvatlH of the manipulator
Just suilleleiit to make them roll-- to
cause each speck to Ignlto and ex-

plode, meantime giving off n long, thin
column of dense purple smoke, If n
bnrrolful of nitrogen Iodide could bo
made It would have tn be kept moist
to prevent danger. Ry comparison gun-

powder Is it mild, Innocent. Inoffensive
material."

First
of tho
Second

Can't Lot Thtm,
Author Do you ever lose any

lunuuscrlptM you send out?
Author No, They nil count

back. Judge.

The future belongs to him who
knows how to wnlt. Russian Proverb
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OPlTCJINAk
Jewelry
DESIGNS'

N

&w V

Long Enough,
Transient-Kind- ly tell mo

this ticket will allow mo a
whether

hero.
Klnlloii Agent It depends. What do

you want to stop for.
TrniiHlcut-- To visit mimo distant rel-

atives of initio, tho JIulcHCH.

Station Agent Then you'll havit
plenty of time. This ticket Is good for
tho next train.

Translont-H- ee hero! Do you know
how long I Intend to stop'

Htntloit Agent-N- ot exactly, but 1

know tho .lliikstH.l'uck,
C.ll.d His Bluff.

"Yes." said young Wlndlg boasting
ly, "I puss most of my time between
Chicago mid New York,"

"Thut'M what your cousin told me,"
rejoined MIhs CiiyiMino.

"My cousin!" rapllcd Wlndlg. "Wh
wtui t did Mic MyV

"She mii til." tvplled Miss Cnyenne,
"thnt )oti lived In it lit tit town lu
Ohio."-Chica- go News.

It Cant Naturally.
Tho Joke editor was piiz.li'd. Tlur

editress of the woman's page was
nwny on her tiollduyt, and ho had been
placed hi cliiirgt of her ilepnrtiiieiit.
teuiKirnrlly. I'litnlly he uimlo a ainU
nt the thing Hills;

"Debiiliiute. -- No. wo would not nil
vise you io ncrvw ft o'clock ten lit
mnuKMi'lluc de solo. Couldn't you bor
row a few cups and Hungers?"

8h Knaw Him.
"My hubby bus Just written thnt ho

feels nwfully lonesome nt homo with
out toe.

Don't worry. You mustn't bollovo--

nil he anvii."
'I don't. That's why I'm worrying."

-I- .imhIoii llltiNtnited Hits.

Our Xnma Htocka of
jewelry ombruco tho most
original and tho latest of
beautiful effects in gold,
and cut glass.

This year wo make n
atii'iMnl nffr.rr. in lnv in
--
V-'.s stocks of what is toV' he seen in the very best of

tP metropolitan establish- -
iivy moms l tie sunern erea- -

J linns nf must or artisans in
precious metals, gems and cut glass.

In our stocks you'll be ablo to secure that gift that'll
be entirely different and still of tho current fashion,
of exceptional quality and of an economical price.

"Yours for accurato time,"

George A Butt
135 W. Main St., Cor. Or.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Offico: 209 Wost Mtiin St., Mcdfoid, Oro.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEA LISHS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

If you cannot roach u In porson, you cAn reach uh by

Phone 3272.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

PHONE DS YOUR ORDERS. '1

It - a good lialiit, It is n rapidly growing linliit with all Alod-fori- l.

It is ii habit by which thousands huvo in tuuir daily and

mon l lily and yearly expenditures. It is a habit that liocomoH

fixed Iho ofloiiur people buy horu, And (hu broad reason is

I'cod'o nro satisfied wilh our Kincorios. I'copiu aru

Kiiti-fic- d with nitf pricos. Poxplu nro satisfied with thu waya of

Iho More, its manners and methods.

WHY PAY 35c FOR A 5 POUND PACKAGE OF OATS WHEN

WE HAVE THEM FOR 30c?

Rex Grocery
"One Price to Everybody"

u..w,i.l.i..,-11l- H

stopover


